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Can.iidutt ff borough offices are gunning
for Tote.

Fridiiy's anow storm Mt prettr fur sled-dint-

and everything that gixa on runner
has been on the road since tben.

Mr. Geonre n. Fuhrie. of the Meyersdale
Cnmmrrriai ln town for the purpo-- e of re-
porting the Farmer's Institute for that jour-ca-l.

Mrs. Eachael Dikeman. of Greenville, Mer-
cer county, has been granted a pension, with
arreaniges amounting to tl.000, but as she
died two week since, only enough to bcar
ber will b paid.

Weatmoreland a Grand Jury hxs recom-menue-- 1

that t new court bouae b erected at
Greenshurg In order to meet the want of
that rapidly growing county.

Fred Xaaj-l- e, proprietor of the Clifford
House, Latrobe, ht disposed of his Interest
in that hotel to A. B. McHngh, of Conntlls-vill- o.

who aasamed charge on Monday of
last week.

A new township has been formed in Td-f- d

county, and on Tuesday Judge Bar
selde-- l "Kimmel" for iu name from a
list of a number of names offered, in honor
of Franci M. Kimmel.

Mahlon Chandler died at Fandy Spring,
M.I , last Wednesday agd 100 year, one
monio ana lldiv.. It should be said in ex
plana'.on of hislongliftf that he, had voted
with the Kepublincaa party ever since there
was one.

Last week in the P.iair county court Mrs.
Catharina Shaddler recovered judgment
against Blair county fiw fi.Ooo. Iu 1W7 her
husband was killed while driving his road
engine over the county bridge at Williams-burg- ,

by the structure giving wy, precipiu-t:n-g

hira to the river below.

Ux duive territory will be ttvei to firvt
c'asa agenU who will devote their entire time
during tlie seam to selling the Austin Re-
versible Uad Machine to county, town and
other officials controlling public highways.
Address at once with references, F. C. Aus-
tin Manufacturing Co., Oiicao.

The Board of Pardons on Tbuiiay refus-
ed to commnte the death lxnalty frt-orp-e

t lark and Zarh Taylor, convicted of the
murder of lnjver McOauiUnd, iu Go-en- e

to impriKinroent for life, ar.d they
will t executed on the 2i'h inst., un!ea rhe
Goverrwir should interfere in their behaif by
granting a respite.

Jame E. liyar, r.fli"rinsburp, w ho cl.j-e- J

wi:h hisMep datiithter. Hattie Martz. aged
14. was p on trial hv-- Thureday, and
I led.d guilty to a'l tlie charges. He was
sentenced to y a fine of $100, theroMs of
prosevtit in, and 1 imprisoned in the West-

ern Penitentiary fur a jeriod of three years
and three month.

Lmlwi k Gardner, one of the best known
farn erp orjeffjx)n township died on Fridt y
la'. He was in S"nirtt Tuesday , and

in Lis usual g od health, but on re-

turning home wastaken with infi Jenxa which
resulted in his d ath. The funeral took
place Sunday, and was largely attended by
neighbors and friends from a dis-anc-

George Ilice, aged 5 years, 2 months and
10 dajs, diid at the County Hume on Jan-
uary 31th, 1"!. His were interred
beside thoe of his father, in compliance
with Lis dying rru,oet. on the Satnui-- l

Fniith farm, in Somenvt township. His
old l:me friend aid rieighbr. big hearted,
generms Gil. Koontz. tock the lody from
the Count v Home and attend d to its burial.

The Frens and Printer contains the follow-
ing sensible remarks : "The custom of pub-

lishing a "card of thanks' for kindness
ehowi to. he family upon the death of a
memler is no longer considered in tood
taste and for excellent reasons. Persons as.
aisting in caring for sick or deceased neigh-
bors are only doing what common humani-
ty demands of them and their reward will
come when they are ublijred to accept like
services.

Miss Emma Walter, daughter of John A.
Walter, who will be remembered as the
your.j lady who sung so sweetly and unaf-

fectedly at the recent teacher' institute, was

brought borne from the Methodist College,

Pittsburgh, during the wei k. suffering from
a wrious attai k of the "i'ri ppe." Since her
removal I uimt a very dangeroua complica-

tion has arisen that causes the gravest ap-

prehension on the part of ber physician and
friends.

Mr. L. C. Lambert, of Larubertsviile. has
been awarded the contract for furnishing fif-

teen thousand white ak ties m the Johns-

town street Passenger Railway Company for
the construction of iu line. The tiea are to
be six and a half feet long and Bve by seven
inches wide. Five thouMind of the ties are
to I delivered by M:irt li I.'nTi. five thousand
by April llib. and the remaining five thous-

and not Ixter than May 1st. Ti.e ties will
in Johnstown over the S. and C.

Iuiilroad. Mr. Lambert has alao been award-

ed the contract for furnishing five thousand
fret of one inch white oak boards and five
tuourand feet of two inch plank.

Somerset folka who alternate'y laughed
and wept at iheqiaiu: bumw and tender
pathos of Jame Whitconib K ley, the "Hv3-ie- r

roet." on Li everal appearances in Ihi
town, will regret to learo the fiewpaper re-

port that he has been pronounced a confirm-

ed drunkard. His touching and homely

dialect Jsjetry has been real in every house-

hold in the country. For several years past,

Riley and Bill Nye, the humori-rf- , have been

iravding together, giving "reading and recita-

tions to large audiences. The partnership

was su llenly dissolved at L'uisville, Ky..

Thursday ni'ht. 8;nce th? diss lution with

Nye be has gone to bis home at Indianapolis.
i m m

gnperiotexulenl of Censu Porter haa Jor--k

anted schedule of county eXenditure
Irom o County Treawifer
Black, with a n quest tbat they be placed in

the hands of the proper officers to be filled

up and returned. The work will require

much painstaking clerical labor and research

to collect and enter the fact and figure re-

quired, but the officers in whose hands they

may be placed will, as servanUof the county,

be responsible for msking tlie creditable

showing oar county deeerve. If tbey neg-

lect the opportunity, the record will, as a
matter of course, be imperfect and contrast

unlavorally with tbat of our neighboring

counties.

One of the pio absurd stories we Lave

Leard in a Umg trbiie ia Uing circulated

throughout Westmoreland county and the

norihern towr.hi of tl-- county, to the

effect that IVputy Sheriff Milt McMillen

was among tlie first to sign a petition tor

prdn or commutation of sentence in the
caseo! the Nicely boys. Persons who know

the brave little Il'nty tr.oi tbat he is

made of sterner stuff than these paid ager.U

of the condemned men credit him with,

ami laugh at the idea that be woulfl turn hi

haiiu to save the necks of the men who

lo murder him. Mr. McMillen

us that he has signed no petition in

their behaif, nor will he while the dfadly

lead fired by Joe Nicely remain in hi

body.

Adjutant General Hasting and hi wife

were tendered pub! le recejrfian at Johns-

town Saturday night in acknowledgment of
the kindnea and nervines rendereJ by both

to the people of the r!ey during the month

following tlie great fliod. The reception

took phu at the residence of Mr. Camp-

bell, widow of ex Congressman General

Jacob M.CampbelL Fully 3.X people hook

the General y the hand. K ght band made

the town ring and ererybody eetued in boli-dj- y

buroor. Mr. Hasting w sirroun led

by many of the prooinet ladies of the city,

who assisted ber in the receiving. After the
reception a lunch w-- served at the Wind-

sor Hotel, at which many prominent citi-

zen were present and General Hastings,

Captain H. II. Kuhn and Colonel J. P. Lint-

on and ot'-ie- made ieche.

Farmer's Institute.

Representative, Tiller) of th Soil
in County .Convention.

The first Farmer' Institute ever held
in somerset county under tbe auspices
of tbe Pe.no) lvnia Stala Brd of Agricul-
ture convened in . the 0urt IXuaa at lo
o'clock a, m. this. Tueday, mo.-nin-

g Rep- -
resentaiive farmer were present from all
part of the county and at least one-thi- rd of
the large andienoe was composed of ladies.

The meeting was called to order by Judge
0. P. ehaver, who suggested Rev. N. B.
Critchfield for temporary chairman. On as-

suming th chair, Mr. Critchfield retaroed
thank for the honor conferred upon him in
a very few words. He stated tbat tbi meet-
ing wa for everybody interested ln farming
and be hoped tbat all would nndentand that
they were at perfect liberty to speak.

J. S. Miller, of Quemahoning, moved tbat
a committee of Set on permanent organiza-
tion b appointed Tbe chair appointed J.
8. Miller, of Qaesuahoctng, L. A-- Lambert,
of Stonycreck. J. R. Boo of Milford, A. F.
Dickey, of Somerset and Albert Berkey, of
Qiemahoning.

Pending tbe report of this cammittee the
chair took occasion to introduce the repre-
sentative of the State Board of Agriculture
present. First came Hon. John A. Wood-

ward, Associate editor of the For Jowwii,
who said, " I regard institute work of tbia
description as tbe beat educational work
farmers can engage in. I myself am a farm-
er, when not engaged in duties like the pres-

ent one. I have attended a great many
institutes like this one during the past few
yearn, and I have never attended one with-

out going home feeling that I waa better
qualified for my work than I was before.

Our Legislature has generously made ap-

propriations for these meetings', but the
work has grown faster than tbe appropri-

ations. Progress is being made in all tbe
avenues of trade, and we farmers must
progress with them. In all mechanical pur
suits new methods and new machinery are
cotittantlv being introduced, and the margin
of profit ia beiog cut down, and we must
keep abreast with them fir ourowu pro
tection. This meeting i for all. and what
you want to do is to help the members of
the State Board of Agriculture, who are
here with you.

lon't fail to have a query-bo- x and to
make use of it ; yea will find that tbe
answers and arguments ou the question
will be of more use to yoa than the pro
gram, as they always liave to be arranged at
a venture. Fire in the questions; they will
answer your own special needs. The pro
ceedings of this convention may be of very
little importance, but it will start you to
thinking in the right way.

Mr. J. Gundv. of LewUbtav. another
member of the Slate Board of Agriculture,
was next introduced. He said : "I fully
concur in all that has been said by Mr.
Woodward. I, too. have never attended an
Institute without receiving information.
You all know something some one else dou't
know, if you will only communicate it.
I would suggest tbat the question box be
opened at the meeting of each eessim, and
as this Institute's likely to hear more of me
before it adjourns, I w ill say nothing more

al present."

Tho. J. Edge, Secretary of tbe State Board

of Agriculture, w ho' name if not on tbe pro-

gram, waa then introduced, and gave the
organization of that body, atating that uore
of its members were aaiaried. only receiving
such eoiut-eusalio- as barely pays necessary
traveling expenses.

Mr. Pbelie, of Crawford county, got up to
show himself, as he said, "theother gentle-

men having stolen all my thunder. "
B. H. Warren, M. D-- , Ornithologist of the

Stale of Agriculture, West Chester,
Pa., on bein introduced said, " I am only
an honary member of the 8tate Board and
represent the crank" end of it."

BEPOBT OF (OHlllTTtX OS OBtjAXIZtTlOK.

Rev. X. B. Critchfield, President; Rev. J.
L. W. Seioert, Vice President; H. J. Hoff-

man, Secretary, were here reported for
permanent officers and were unanimously
elected by the Institute.

The regular program was then taken Up.

Mr. J. A. Boose, of Summit, read a paper ou
" Farmers' Institutes for Somerset County."
He regretted tbat it fell to his lot to open the
Institute, but remarked that ali things must
bavea beginning, and that he was pleased to
see tbat nine-tent- of his audience were of
bi calling. " The success of this Conven-

tion depend upon bow much interest we

farmers take in it. Though it may prove
little embarrassing for us to make ciieeche,
I hope that ail will do their part, and that
the program will be carried out, and, that
following Horace Greely's advice, we will
tell what we know alout farming. Without
farmers we would have no bread, clothes,
schools, or country. ur meetings must
have no political significance, and we should
gag the local of5ce-eeke- rs who seek to fur-

ther their end through them. They have
no more bunini-- s here than Lave the fellows
who want to sell the latest patent fence, or
farm machinery. These meetings are for prac-

tical farmers, aud we thould create such an
interest among ourstlvea that we will go
borne better qualified to perform our duties
than we were before. Farmers' Institute
are a good thing ; every farmer knows some-

thing tbat will benefit his neighbor, if we

can draw it out. Let the farmer raUe their
voices against unjust discrimination in taxa-

tion, aud battle for their rights.

Mr. Boose said tbat he ou!y urged that
politics he gept out of the Institute, to which
Mr, Seihert rejoined, "farmers are politicians.

Philip Waiker, of Somerset township,
then read a paper on fFarroer'a Mistakes."
He commenced by saying : ""we have same

retty big guns here and tbey acknowledge
they have a "crluk" among them, so I may
be pardoned If I merge on the 'crank" order.
The farmer ia compelled to do more work
now than in 15 years past, and our farms
are appreciating very little in value." Mr.

Walker thinks ihere j joniejhing radically
wrong somewhere tbgt causes this slate of
aJTiirs. He thinks fanner make a mistake
iu selling their bay and draw. Better feed

it on tbe farm aud reap the benefit in fat
stock and manure. Another mistake ia in
not providing better shelter fortock;in
string their cream to agents who call around

and collet it only to manufacture inferior

butter; in signing remonstrances agaiust

the granting of liquor licensee, since there is

no decrease in drunkenness and the grant-

ing of licenses would lessen the burden of
taxation ; that it is a mistake to vote fur a

high tariff, but the greatest mistake be

thinks baa been made in electing county
Commissioners, who build extravagant

brieves and spend $25.0u0 ip building a new

jail which be predicts will be only ornament-
al, and we inferred, entirely useless. Mr.

YVa'ker recited a number of other mistakes

wliib lie tiiipM farmers make and while

the Institute seemed pleased that be bad the
courage to speak Li conviction it til evi-

dent that all were not in fympathy with bis

idea.
William H. Miller, of Quemahoning. fol-

lowed with a carefully prepared paper on
Reading Matter for Farmer' Families"

which will apper in our next issue. At the

close of Mr. Miller s remarks Institute ad-

journed to meet at 1.30 p. m.

Rev. Bate' Loctur.
Rer. W. H. Bate, of St, John Reformed

Clicrch, of Johnstown, Pa., delivered one of
bis illustrated lectures on " The Johnstown

Flood." on Thursday evening. February

6ta, in Stuyertowo. Owing to tlie inclemen-

cy of the Weather the audience was rather

:nall, but all present were highly pleased,

both with tk instructive lecture, and the
aevrnty-eigb- t truthful and graphic magic

lanU-r- n riews. Bates has bright and

tccou raping proijru of boilding a larger

and finer church in Jobtijtown than the one

lull in the flood. Hope he may everywhere

be encouraged M the good wok;
W. 0. L.

This is tbe easor. and M. M. Trrdwtll k
Co.'a i tbe place, to buy cheap good. Gen-

eral cut all along tlie hoe. for sis weeks to

core.

Cases In tn Cambria county Cr--
phan's Court.

Mr. L. E. Stone', a staff correspondent of
tbe Pittsburgh Viyxitch. recently paid a visit
to Ebembarg for the purpose of looking up
the condition of estates left in a tangle by
the flood, end has been able to contribute to
bia paper a very interesting article, from
which we take the information given below:

0i the morning of Jane 12h a team drew
up at the Cambria County Court House, in
Ebenfcburg, from Johnstown. It brought
Mr. D. D. Morretl, of Henrietta, Blair Coun-

ty, who at once applied for letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Mrs. Mary L. Diller,
bi daughter. She wa tba wife of Rev. A,

P. Billar, of Johnstown. Both were drown-

ed in tbe flood. The value of Mrs. Diller s
personal property that wa saved wa 7,773.

This waa twelve days after the flood, and
was tbe very first application to the Orphan's
Court to settle an estate where the will bad
beeu destroyed.

In th estate of Howard J. Robert, Cash-

ier of the First National Bank, wbo was
drowned, tbe letters were tsken out by bis
on, Dwigbt Roberts, and an appraisement

showed tbe value of $32,400. Separate en-

tries were made in the estates of Mr. Rob
erta' wife and son, Otis, wbo perished also.

A a appraisement of tbe estate of SberiT
Ryan swowed $26,100. He, with his wife,

mother, and several children were ail drown
ed. William F. Diller appears as the admin
istrator of Rev. A. P. Inller's estste, but an
appraisement only hows (S7.30 of s value.
Alex. Recke's estate is estimated at $7,157.

Martha Dibert appears a the executrix of
John Dibert. tbe banker, who lost hi life.

His personal estate is put down at $3,175.
Matilda Bensboff s name was found as ap

plying for papers on Arthur M. Benshoff's
estate. Arthur was ber son. He was lost in
tLe flood. Oa the next page she also asked
for letters on the property of J. Q. A. Bea- -

shoff, ber husband. He died in one of the
improvised hospitals three days after the
black Friday.

Captain O'Connell's heirs appraised what
property remains at $I.o).

Christ Fitzbarris was a hotel
keeper on Franklin street, who was drown-
ed, and in settling up his affairs all he left
was found to be worth only $itl.

Jame P. McConaugby was another pop- -

alar resident. His heirs applied for letters,
without a will, of course, and an appraise
ment showed $5,751, exclusive of real estate. I

Justice of uie Peace John Brady left prop-

erty worth $fl.42- -

In a double frame bouse in Woodvale
there resided W. E. Hjopes and family and
H. W. Smith and family. Tbe great crest of
water from South Fork lifted the building
high in the air and then smashed it into
kindling wood. Mr. Hoopes, his wife, and
both tbeir children were ail drowned within
a few minntes. Mr. Smith lost all hi fami-

ly, and bi baby girl was killed by crashing
timber while be held ber in one arm. His
other arm thrown around a tree barely sav-

ed bis own life.
There was absolutely nothing left of Mr.

Hoopes' possessions, aud tbe hutory of tbe
family and borne would have been ended as

extinct, but for tbe fact that an agent of a
Baltimore beneficial society advertised tbat
W. E. Hoopes bad his life insured with
them for $2,000, and they were ready to pay
it as soon as tbey knew who it should go to.
Mrs. Com man, a sister of Mr. Hoopes. took
out letters of administration through her
attorney, R. S. Murphy. E-- q of Johnstown.
A Mr. Roger", brother of Mr. Hoopes' wife,

has also made application for administration
letters, basing the claim through the chil
dren of bia taster ; that they being dead he
is the next of kin.

In other worJs, Rger means that Mr.

Hoopes died first; that the life insurance
would tben have b-- en paid to Mrs. Hoopes,
but she dying too, the children were entitled
to it ; and they having also perished, the
money is now legally d ie Mrs, Hoopes' im-

mediate relatives. Where wills do not exist
after deaths estates always have to pass, ac-

cording to law, from hnbn. 1 to wife, from
ife to children, etc. Of course no wil! re

mained in the Hoopes case, as everything was

swept away.
The case of the Parke beirs follows : The

rights of the as againat those of
the son depend npon tbe question of the
survival of the daughter. But as all attempts
to prove anything were futile, an amicable
arrangement was effected between thebroih-ers-i- n

law. In this way quite a number of
disputes were settled where trouble had been

expected, aud would have resulted, bad the
cases been allowed to go into litigation, be-

cause this point of priority of death would
give both sides of a contest about equal
chance.

In many entries on the docket are ciphers
like these : "000 00" opposite the words
general appraisement," That means that

there was not a cent's worth of personal prop-t- y

left by the flood. Such a case is that of
John W. Stuff!, of Woodvale. He perished,
with all his family, and his pretty house
went to pieces. Only the arid ground. 00x100

feet, remains, and to claim tbat bis brother
in-la- John C. Lardin. of New Florence, has
taken out letters of administration. Clow
by this spot stood another house, that of J.
W. Tro. He had a large family, but tbey
al! went down to death together in the ruins
of tlieir borne. The sole survivor of the
family in any of its branches is a brother,
John Tiosr, and be has taken out letters of
administration on tbe bare lot of ground.

A Word From Stonycraek.
As tbe time of election draws near, a few

words may not be amiss. I think tbe Re-

publican voters of Stonycreek are loaing all
interest in our township elections. They
don't seem to care who is in office. Democrat
or Republican. Why is it ? When we bold
a Presidential or county officers' election are
we willing to see tbe Democrats rnle? I
think not ; therefore I think we should also
see that each Republican vote be cast for a
Republican candidate at our township ele-
ction. For instance, for the past ten years
we had a Iemocratic Justice of the Peace.

Shall we have a Democratic Justice' the next
five years? I hope tbe Republicans will no
longer leave the impression among the pub-

lic that the b; publicans have no man fit to
bold thai office of 'Squire. We have over
three hundred Republican voters, and why
ia it that w can't elect Republican officers 7

We have three Republicans miming for Jus-
tice. - One In tbe Glades, one in Lameert-vill- e.

and one in ShankivUle. Now, I am
positive all of these men are capable of fill-

ing the office. They are all three bright,
moral, ino-liige- men men whom the
peoyle can be proud to Lve in their midit ;

and now, as good honest Republicans, shall
we see these men detested by Democrats ?

I ssy let every Republican voter come out on
election day and vote for bis party men, and
is it wise or prudent for those few Republicani
who are working to get Democrats in office?
I say reflect a moment before you commit a
rash act. Every Republican should keep an
eye on those Republican who work for
Democrats, and hereafter count them no
I&nger Republicans. I think the proper way

bribe Republicans lo do would he to bold a
nomination ; they are held in every town-
ship bat Slonyefek.

A CiTizur.

For Sale.
A dwelling bouse of eight room, well lo-

cated near railroad, upon the comer of Main
'and Walnut streets. Rock wood. Will sell

ow. Call on or address
A. Evass, Rock wood.

To Western Excursionists.
Personally conducted excursion will be

run by the Baltimore & Ohio lines of vesti-

bule limited trains to all points West, North-

west and Southwest, leaving Cumberland,
Md., at 3.35 and 7 30 p. m. Fubruary 25. IS9.
For time tables, low rates and full informa-

tion spply to W. W. Picking, Traveling Pas-

senger Agent B.A0.R. R. Somerset Pa.

For Sale.
I bav for sale a very good !ull-bloo- d

Oy drsdalf stsd colt, fhre years old in May.
Color, bsy. He is very promising colt,
and I will sell at fair price and reasonable
terms. Cail and see him, or inquire of

J.C McConnaugbey. 1 miles west of
wunry, r.

in the Last Ditch.

Depositions Taken In the Interest
of Joseph and David Nicely,

To BE VfE CEFOrtE THH PAMKlX BoAKJ

IS AX aPPUCATIOS P" CO.XMCT ATtOS OF

CSTECE. A LAST DCTEKJILNED GTOST
"

TO SAVX THE UVEfc OP THE MXS CONVICT

ED OF TDK XCRDEa OF IlKRMAS VJfBtUt

oes. Thk Boabd or I'ajiuo.v will sot
MEET KtSU. Mi ECU 18 TH.

While tben' life there's hope, and until
tbe fateful moment shall have arrived when
the trap will be sprang, and the two men
now confined In tbe insecure old county jail
under aeatence of death will be seen dan-

gling at the end of six feet of hemp, the hops
of saving tbeir unworthy necks will not be
abandoned, and no means known to tba law
will be left untried by tbeir counsel, relatives
and friends to save them from tbeir awful
doom. '

Tbey were tried and convicted of the crime
of murder. Tbeir motion for a new trial
wa beard and refused. Sentence of death
was pronounced npon them. Their case waa

appealed to the Supreme Court, and the
judgment of tbe trial court was affirmed.
Tbey have only one chance left, and tbat ia
to create such a doubt ut their guilt in tbe
ra inds of tbe members of tbe State Board of
Pardons as will warrant that body ia rec
ommending their pardon or a commutation of
their sentence from that of death to impria
onment for life.

For reasons best known to himself. Gov
ernor Beaver hes not yet named tbe day for
the execution of these men, although be has
fixed tbe day for tbe banging of several oth
er murderer convicted at a much more re
cent date than were the Nicely'.

They were sentenced, by Judjre Baer, to
be taken to the jail from whence they came
and there be hanei by the neck until d--

Tbe "jail from whence they came, " wil be
given into the bands of tbe contractors, on
April 1st, who will tear it down preparatory
to building the new jaii. If the Governor
further neglects bis duty and does not name
a day prior to April 1st tbe prisoners will be

removed into another county for safe keep
ing while the new jail is being built and the
execution cannot uae place till the new
building ia completed.

Tbe Pardon Board bave given notice that
they will not meet this month, and wil! hold
their next meeting on the 18th of March, at
which time, are suppose, the application for
the pardon of Joseph and David Nicely will
be argued before them.

With a view of going before the Pardon
Board on the 19th of the present month dep-

ositions were taken in the interest of Joseph
and David Nicely, before Justice Gilian
Lint, at the office of Messrs Co (Troth Rup--

pel on Wednesdsy and Thursday of last
week.

Messrs Coffrotb, Ruppel and Koontx rep-

resented the Nicely 'a while F. J. Kooser Esq.
took care of the Commonwealths interests.

THK TESTIM05T.

The first witness called was Frank KUlen.

He was examined by Mr. Koontz.
lie said he lived about two miles from

New Florence, in St Clair township, West-

moreland county. On tbe morning of March
1st, 1J he went to the bonne of Mr.
George Barron, a little over a mile from his
place, in the opposite direction from New

Florence. II was on horseback, and star-le- d

to go home about 8 o'clock. As be came
out of the lane leading to Barrens bouse on-

to the road he saw a man ahead of bim
walking toward New Florence; the man was
walking very ftut and looked back two or
three times. The witness caught np to ti.e
man and engaged him in conversolion. He
said be was a boss carpenter and bad a lot of
men working for bim in Johnstown and a
lot in Pittsburgh and the storm there had
killed some of bis men. He was going to
Johnstown bnt could not wait for tbe pas-

senger train ; would lake the first freight
train. He had a red face, and Lis beard was

short and thin ar.d bis mustache was a
brown or sandy color. He bad on a mid-
dling daik colored coat, brown jeans ants
that were faded and dirty. He wore a gray
cap sticking'.cioie to his bead. He was com-

ing from the direction of tbe Laurel Hill
Mountain that divides Somerset and West-

moreland counties. The witness had been
in the county jail tbat morning and bad had
th Deptiity Sheriff point out Joe and Die
Nicely to him, neither of whom were the
man be saw on the 1st of March. Tbe man
be saw on tbat day was about 5 feet 8 or 10

inches gl).

BT XX, KOOSI8.

On cross ? lamination, tbe witness said be
did not know Anthony, Joseph or David
Nicely, and that be had first told about meet-
ing ibis man to his father and sister. Mr.
James L. Hair came to see him in the inter-
est of the Nicely'. He first learned of the
Tmberger murder on the first of March, and
it was on that day he met tbe man on the
road.

James L. Hair, a farmer of St. Clair town-

ship, Westmoreland county, and a former
resident of Jenner township, this county,
was the next witness examined. He said
be was fifty-si- x years of age. and that on
the 1st of March last he was at tbe railroad
above New Florence, hauling ties. Benja-

min Nicholson, Samuel Hill and George
Hull were with him. When he got Ihere,
at 9 or ba!f-s-t 9 o'clock, be found a
stranger there. The stranger had on a pair
of gum boots, and pants tbat were very
mnch bleached, and appeared as if be bad
beeu working in mortar or paint. He had
on a gray, tight cap. He was about 3 feet
8 inches in height, red complexiooed, with
a sandy mustache and light beard. Our
conversation was this: He talked some time
about the tie question ties that would pass,
and tben about traveling on the train, and
I spoke tip and says, thetw was a young man
killed there ; I can sympathise with Mr.

Winebrenner, for I had a boy killed witb an
engine. He asked me if it was Jacob Wine-

brenner' boy. I said, no ; Peter Wineuren-ner'- s

He said he "used to go with Wine-

brenner daughter Uester, Tben he aked
me if we bad beard the new from Mr,
I'mtierer's murder. He asid he wa xuur-dure-

aud that the people who murdered
him

rsiiER'TooD rr uEviusn wxix.
He said oid Mr. I'mberger was over in

Westmoreland county to see some of her
relatives, aud that he and bis wife were go-

ing to go away in a buggy and met ber. and
that be said to the old lady, you wiil bave
to wail for a conveyance, and it will cost
you a dollar to where yoa want to go ; you
will Lave to wait about an hour for tbe 'bus
or whatever conveyance she ws waiting on.
He asked her to get into his baggy ; be said
it would save ber a dollar and she would be
much quicker there. She got in and bis
wife drove and took Lex ont there.

He said the girl at I'mberger' tbat night
was at J tinging, and. when the came home
the brought ber btau with ber. When they
went into the bouse the old man waa mur-

dered and the men wbo did it were there ;

one man ran out of tbe door and got away,
and as the other ran out tbe bean caught
him, and in bis posessinn they got $1300 or
$13000, I don't remember which. Then be
said, yon wiil see it in the papers. lie said
the Inquest was held tbere that night, and
tbat tbey appeared devilNh dumb about it,
and that be apoke up and said to them,
gentlemen, yon will bave to strip and ex-

amine the man to see bow be enms to hi
death before yoa can make bnt a verdict.
He said I'mberger came to bis death from a
blow or lick of an axe bark of bis head.
Fie said something about having his nose in
other people' business, and that Wine-

brenner. had sail! he' would some to tbe
devil's end. He said be was a boas mason
or brfrkteyer and that be bad some bands
at Johnstown and was going thtre to psy
them off. Hie said be owned a farm back of
Donegal some place and was going to retire,
He Ux4 a freight train east

Mr.' Hull said that if what the roan said
was tree, lw must be one of the murderers.

I first made this known to tbe Nicely "s,

and first came here on New Year's day of
151). J went to the jail, and tbe man wbo

was shot pointed out fie N'ice'ys to me
neither of them were the man I saw that
.lay.

I believe I got a glimpse of tbe man I saw
at New Florence once since; it wta in the
Cambria Iron Work at Johnstown, in the
roiling milt. We had to go in pretry quick,
and a man came past us that I thought I rec
ognized as him; we bad nothing bat the
light of the iron to recogr.Lat Lint by.

Bis o.vc oE wis :l. ;

On n the witness said he
did not know either Joe or Dave Nicely, and
that be only knew Anthony Nicely since
tbe 1st of January ; he first told the story to
Matthew Griffith, who wa around looking
matters up for the Nicely ; be admitted
that be had been pretty active in tbt matter
and bad served a number of abpana ; had
gone to Johnst iwn to look ef.er the ruau he
bad seen at New Florence, at the reqaest of
the Nicely s counsel ; be said lbe man's name
was David Boils, and that h reported it to
Mr. Kocnti asoat the first of tbe year.

George Mull, one of the men who was
with Hair at New' Florence was next x- -
am!nd. Hi testimony wa in corrobora
tion of uur s ana he tola muck the tarn
story. H had been at Johnstown and bad
seen Boils and thought be was the man he
saw at New Florence. n eaid that Hair
bad given bint $1 to pay hi expense to
Johnstown. Tbe witness thought Boil was
not mentally what he ought to be and tbat
he was from 35 to 40 years of age.

Samuel Hill testified tbat be was on tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad near tbe watering
trough, making telegraph poles, when this
man came along, between 9 and 10 o'clock
and aaked why it was that there was ao
freight train going. He said he waa going
to Johnstown on the freight. Hair came
there then and this stranger told about tbe
I'mberger murder to Mr. Hair. The wit-

ness then described the appearance of tbe
stranger and' told pretty much the same
story tbat had been told by tbe witness Hair.
The stranger impressed the witness as

MUG A MAS hot or socxn I5I.
Fioyd L. Stuff! said that be was Tt years

of age and lived on a farm ailjoining Her-

nia! I'mberger. He was at rmberger's the
night of tbe murder got there about 8 o'clock.
There were from 12 to 13 persona there,
all nl whom he knew. H wu a member
of the jury cf inquest and saw nothing of a
stranger with gum beots on and did not
bear any one make the remark that before
they returned a verdict they should strip
tbe man and see bow be came by bis death.
I'mberger's is from 3 to 4 miles from

and tbere is a rood leading di-

rect from Glessner' post-ctF.c- to the moun-
tain and over to Waterford. This road is
only a mile or a mile and a half beyond I'm-
berger's. From Umbergcr's going to Water-for- d

tbe direct road would be the road by
Glessner' post office and it leads ia the di
rection of New Florence.

TWO BOILS.

W. M. MeGrew said be waa 31 years of
age and was a farmer livicg about rr iles
from Sutersville. In the fore part of August
he was in Johnstown on business and at the
request of Mr. Rodibaugh he looked up a
man by the name of David Boils; found him
living in Minersville. in the lower house
on tbe opposite side of the street ; Bjils ia a
man of from 35 to 40 years of age, has a san
dy mustache, red lace, and i somewhat bald
on tbe top of hi bead ; in speaking of the
I'mberger murder. Boils said to the witness
it was strange that they did not try and see
if they could find out this ped Her ; that he
passed I'mberver's house, and they ought to
try aDd find him ; he. Boils, said he bad
come on the train that day to Latrobe, and
had started to walk across to Donegal, where
his wife and family were living ; and that a
ped Her overtook him on tbe road, traveling
in a one horse wagon, and invited bim to
get in ; he got in and rode with htm t be-

yond L'gonier, towards the foot of tbe moun-
tain, when be got out and went towards
Donegal, and the peddler went up over tlie
mountain ; tbe peddler asked h:m what hU
name was; be said boils, and the peddler
said that waa bis name, too.

On oroea examination tbe witness explain
ed that Rodibaucb wai a son in law of An
thony Ntcely ; Rodibsugh paid his expens- -

to Johnstown ; be was employed for tbrea
or four months to look np matters for the
defendants, for which he is to receive $- -' per
dy and expenses ; he had ben circulating
petitions fr a pardon in different parts of
Westmoreland county, and. wilb Col. Suter,
had brought several petitions over into this
countr.

Culbertson Ramsey was the next witness
exmined. iiesaist be was a Cirraer. living
at Fort Palmer, Westmoreland county; his
daughter was married to Lewis Vaueer. but
tbey bave separated ; ha heard Mr. Vaneer
say about the first of lat April that he. Va
neer, was to receive $100 for his share of the
reward, in case they convicted the Nicely

boy.
Mrs. BelkJ. Vaneer testified that she was

the wife of Lewis Vaneer ; ber husband and
his father, she said, had been over at i'mber-
ger's after ihe murder ; when they returned
her husband said lby bad made arrange-mant- a

to get half the reward, and Lis share
would be about $lo).

On the witness said
that she and her husband bad separated
about tbe middle of October, and have been
living apart since, and that the relations be-

tween them were very unpleasant.
Mr. M. R. McMiilen was the next witness

called. He said tbat he was Deputy Sheriff,
and that that morning be had taken Mr,
Hill. Mr. Hull and Mr. McKillen into
tbe jail, 'and bad pointed oct David and Jo
seph Nicely to them.

On n be said tbat be was
Deputy Sheriff at tbe time when the Xirely's
were committed, and that they bad been un
der bis charge ever since, with the exception
of a few hours tbe time they shot bin and
broke jail.

When V-- VvMiilen left tbe stand tb
bearing was adjourned till 10 o'clock a. v..
Thursday,

a trmaiAELx witkkss- -

William L, Shanlis, commonly known as
"Line" Btiautls, was tbe first witness called
Thursday morning.

He said be lived in Cook township about
4J mile from Ligonier and tbat be was -'7

years of age ; tbat be waa a son of Noah
Sbaulis, the man that was a witness here
for tbe commonwealth in the Nicely rase.
Sometime in August be met Constable John

. Ranch at Ligonier. He had met Rauch
at Jennertown ; they were both members of
the Knight of the Mystic chain. He asked
Raurb how be came to liave the Nicely'
convicted bow he worked it. Rauch lock-

ed at him and smiled and said, I got Joe's
hat and pulled tlie wire out of it so that (be
I'mberger' could identify it ; tben I got
Dave's pocket-boo- k and fixed one np la
correspond witb tbe description of the

pocket-boo- k and brought it to court
and shown i as the one gotten (rota Dave
Nicely. No one else was by when this

took place in Ihe Diantond, in
Ligonier. U fcnt told this story to San
Ankeny wbo came to him to sign a paper
for the pardon of Joe and Dave.

On be said that lie sign-

ed tbe paper for the pardon and tbat he lived
aboet "4 miles from old man 'icely's ; that
be bad spoken of it to no one but San
Ankeny. He could not tell what lime iff
August it was that he had the conversation
with Rauch.

Antoony A. Nicely was next called. He
said tbat he was the father of Joseph and
David Nicely. Joseph's full name is Jonah
O. Nicely and Davids' ia David O. Nicely.
They were pnt in prison some time in the
early part of March and have been in
prison ever since. Tbe witness said be had
been attending to their case for them, bad
been doing some and bad bad other parties
doing some.. He bad first learned of the
facts testified to at this bearing not over three
weeks since, Ij bad gotten Sap Ankeny to
take around some petitions for the pardon
of iiis ton, but had said ootbiag to him

f bout Bhaulis. lie told the witnesses that
if tbey came there be would pay thara their
fees.

Oa tbe witness said
there were a number of jieraons he.' ping bim
look np these fact. Amocg other George

Nicely, Joseph Barrone, Joseph Meyers, Mr.

Rodihauph. Joe Cfi(fer. Mr. SfcGrew and
others. He denied that Mr. Ikegle was em-

ployed by bim.

Council for the Common weal J. we are in-

formed, will take Crpositiooa within ihenext
couple of weeks when they will fjliy ex-

plode tbe ridiculous tid highly iruprobab.'e
story related by Mr. fchaulis. If it were the
proper thing to d i thousands of signature
could be obtained in i hia county to a peti-

tion aaking for tbe speedy execution cf these
condemned men. While our people a- - not
bloodthirsty, are not crying for blood, tbey
are righteous! v iniiiguai-.- t at the unwarran-
ted and uncalled for delay in carrying out
t'i Just and rigUieon tenter.ee of tb court
in this case.

In tbe cat w bsve made in price for tbe
next six weeks, we bave included some spe
cially cheap new-styl- e Lace and Swiss Co-
llars tod Baching.

IS. M. Tkxowzli, 4 Co.

Look Out.
Remember, my. bargain sale enda on the

13tb of February. To get the cheapest dry
goods ever sold in Somerset, people must
come before that time.

Mas. A. E. Thi

Redueed Rates to Pittsburgh.
For the benefit of people who desire to

participate in or witness the parade of the
Junior Order t'nited Atactica:! Mechanics,
tbe Pennsylvania Rdlroad Company an-

nounces tbat excursion tickets, at the rate of
two cents perjpile. wilf be sold from Johns-
town and intermediate stations, from South
West Pen n and Monongahela Divisions to
Pittsburgh, and from West Penn Iiiviiion to
Allegheny City, on February 22d. good to
return until February 24tb. inclusive.

MARRIED.

HOOVER-FLICKJXG- EK At tlie borne
of t'oe bridegroom' parents, by Rv. Oeo. C.
Cooke, ifr. Jienry Hoover if fcon;erset and
Miss tin nut B. Flickinger of mar Ber in.

LYoXS-ERAZI-EU. At tlie Lutberan
parsonage, Ivansville, on Tburwday, Janu
ary 16, lsi, by Rev. E. ilar.grv Mr. Elmer
Lyons, of Trent, Pa., and Mine Lizzie l'razier
of Lavansville. Pa.

DIED.

WEYAXT. Ou Tuesday, January 31,
lsft), near Bikrsvil!e. Lui-reti- R. Weyanr,
aed 14 year, S months and 7 days.

f'j" c

1 vbi?

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder aevr varies. A marvel .if pnritv.
strength, air.l Write efDwmral
1(1" IBe ordinary k:B). and cannot be o.t id
Compeuiiuu with thr Ciuililiii'- - low tmi. nhurt

. alum poupnaie jrmler. Nva nlt iam. Koyal Bakixu Fuwoaa Co.. lri Wallet.
S. V. iullT. mt;t

REPORT OF JOHN C. MILLER.
of the Vikt Hiyjue an1 liu-- e of

kaii'kivtnfut of iiineret limitv, fa lor the
year ending 31t of December, l.i .

STOCK OX FJuM.
Number of borses 4

" cults -

" " row? is
" bulls 1

" " two yea.- - old cattle 2
" " yearlings- - ft
" " gprinj calvm..- -. II
" " calves.- -marking 4
' " sbeep .. 2

" P'P - -
" " poultry. li'i

1UI'LF.3E.TS OA' FARM.

Same aa reported last year.

PRODUCTS OF FARM.

Number of Inns rf hay
" straw 1"
" " bathe's of wheal 2tjl

" bin!; wheat .... 11.'
' " " .....rye "Jii"" cum !'
" " " oata W5
" ' " ' beans 7

" ' potatoes 5
" " " " or.ion :?
" " ' " onion ets I

" ' " apples - :i"'" turnip lo
' " ivd UCV'iS l'l

" " Kohl robs 1

" " " timothy seed J')
" barrels " dried eoro 2
.. .. .. uer kraut- - 4

' " ' " cucumber pic k-- 21
" " soft S)gallons soap ......

' ' vineir li- -

" " " "JO

" headu " eahbaa 13""
" " quarts " dried l.lai aberries II- tlderarrrirs 17

oam.ed totuati--
" " " blai'kherries T

" rapterries in
v pounds butler- - 1"

" ' lard a.V
" " ' " tililnw HS

' " beefkilled... SJl7
pork v

" " ' "veal .'iiil
" " " "niuttun ..

w " wool

ARTICLES MAXlFACTlIiFO IX TUF.

JOL'SF.
Somber of sheets..... -'

" pillow it:" bed ticks
" '" bolster cases. 7
" " towel 'j

' slirjii'la S

" " won'ena' drees .77
- fc anrona :T,
" '" " tianj.jej- - !

" " " cheiui 14
" " " skirts tl
' " ilrswtr;! (j
" " ' ei'ps 2
" ' ' bonnets.-.- . i
" " " sUiekitifs. . l'
' " " " iuoteii 7

" " mens' fliirts. 4s
iarit. 14

" 11 " vets ...... li
" " . " overatis i

" ' ' drawer .... 2
" m njutt-r- 14
' sotk? '

f.aitt.J 11

" ' cliilileti" lr B

" rkirts and clieraije 3
' ; et.runs ,.. 5

" " ' lab-- 4
" " Mockinc 4

" " boy pants. 3
" '' " . Tests.. 1

" ' bedcumtorts 4
' juiil. 3

dib clot!i.
M " wimlow rurtaina 2
" ; ln.lkeirliiefi 1'

" yards of barred flannel. 5

bed curtain? 2

IXMA TFS OF ALMSHOUSE.

Xt in house Jar. 1. 'K 77
" admitted durinf; yr. ' .'W

Whole Xo. in l ouse during year IU7

Xo. died dunnp tbe yes r.. --..... II
" ent to 1'ixnior.t llnK.ilal.... 2
" hotind out S
" discharged, Rot well. A e'ojd..Hi .".2

Remaining in Home Dec. -- 1, '0) Tj

Xumberof tntrcr. ii
meala furnished S '."

. - lodiririjf fumihed. ... 2M
JOHN' C. MILLER, SrswaBn.

XECCTR1X' NOTICE.E
aetata of Iter rut, !a!e of Pain. TowD'hip.

s.Bere to , fa., dee .

Letter tewainetilary having been lai d to
the Utt'irined b tbe pio;T aaihoriiy in ttie
suoTe notice ia h.Tet.y ((t.-i- i to alt
parties to said t) make ianne'tt-ai- f

parmeoi. aajlirt:- uat'-Iai3- i aixirat
HA estate ia !ee:il tha lh Sxwislrix
duiy whea:iraieil for "fUvin at ite rate

the de-e- t, ou "OiBrwIay, B 3t
Utj ef Van b. lhfc

MAPY orrr.
9. V-- Busty? . Att'y, K.iirix.

QAUT10N N0TIC&

' Ifr!ea kerrlv Ittw thai ir wife,- Tela C'U.
tiS lefl fit owl aii.l board a hfioiil jnM --l
fir foui r':airst,' 1 w'l be in no uL-- roponsible lor
an del.u OLatratted ly ter

fcbiivs. oex at. v. yrra

JANUARY

We have jriveri oar entire stork a general orcrhaulicg, and in scrr.c ca-- m

f riers hare lieen cut ia two.

In all qualities greatly reduced. Our finest French Broadcloth re-

duced to $1.50 ; extra wide. Tremendous cnt in prices in cloak
and Suit room. Also, in Hoisery and underwear department.

See our India Silks, reduced to 43 cents per vard ; CLoice Colo-
ring and design?. Surah Silks reduced to 35 cents, all shades.

Xevr stock Muslia Underwear ; great bargnina in these goods

35 Fifth Avenue.

AD M I XIT IiA TO ITS SALE

Valuable Real Estate!

BY V I KI i K i aa iriT r.l a'.e :( .nt .f tfee
linn' iVmrl o: Hurivt (Ji.iinlr. i'a., ainl

Utlhe umJenMinitil .lirrr at k'l:iniji..ira:-r rf
Uir t. a. 'iVnitr, 1 lil txeti iitii.iH oui.-ry- , oti lutr pn-m- in &o:ucct
TowuKKir-- , i.mimy. Pa.. u:i

FIUD.i ', FEP.HVAKY U, 1'A
at 1 o!,k. jv ra , tlie fn;;'iin lertb-- d rval
e'ate, ite the piojrrr oit. . Weiier, itee U.,
viz - .

A crrta!.n tra .f laud !tnMto;ii Somerset Twp.
PutBvtwt I'oiiuiy, fa . Jljt'i:.,u i tn. .
W elier, Mtmuel J. trl-r- J. . xn, Wuu&A

'

Bunidt and ivore It. rtiitiier, iT.iitaiiiui

25 Acres, and 125 Perches.
hjiriTitf ! hereon mi'tM a rri two trtry Frame
Imt iiisff hour, a fia inblo. an.. .4:er mu- -
"i!.l;iii A fwd nmrr.ns: "(TTtiir IjwU ia Efau.' ;

ruitivjtii n, mMtt-i- l th-- t i..imn i uil- from j

it. lonvenitut tnl
!

TERMS:
Ten perr-pnt- of Ihe l.ureh!fc t.imtry to!? rila.. MH.n a Hie intv nv t kn.M-kt.- l il'ow u. jr

half f iilaiK.? i l.'ii..Tj of t ant
on? rvar fmm 1me of sale uttroi.l .;itttvr. nl

uf the i nwn-y- , alirr payment of
li?!;. lo rviriiiin a ou t:,tr jjitMiii-t- -, trie

latip-- payai-i- a:: i:;al-- :o Aiia Weil. r,
oi a;a .ten-..- n i.i alter her 4l:ii tfc

t'rti'-i.- a' uiu Ui Ur ta.'i to '.he fce'rs v I". Wel-
ter. '1.x d.

WILLIAM 3. WKLI.EK.
.Vl'i.iui.'ttralur.

pfto. v. E:ee-xkb-
,

DMLXISfRAToi: S .aL1 i

OF

Valuable Real Estat

VIRTl'Eofan orlor istiM oi! of the Or
hap onn ot ritrr?t (ounty, Pa., i.itiie

Oire'tl, he iil tijuM to put. lu-

nate, on ifcv rr'uii-i- . al ihe iate rwidt-nte- Ben
jaiuin Sludt. 'Al

SA Tt'IlDA V, FF.r.nVART 11, ISfO,

t onenYI'prc p. m. the ff.IIowinj VvriM n--

A certain tract of Unit nt'ial? in Jenner Town-
ship, Siiufr.-- : vri.p'. ! a., t'lh uur !r, L f
Jih arhan unk. Htn-- y C!in?. i i FrwHiaiin
ami KUt ts atil lyinx aininr the p:it iic roi lett- -

Ine fxim the Juinittii'W n ai i Sre.?5. turtipiitff j

to th VU1 r rl ami li fin ut!kt
in iM' a"- - ri,re or , of i;ic i abmu - atr j

are il ip--. and in a ta.ie ifwl and ;

Iht refA;nlt-- r bring veil Umljvre'i, iwviDg livere- - .

on ?r.tti a tu Mory l$
show the largest and

; most complete line of Dry
with a nw one-to- rr plank a'l.iitioi for Utrb- -
rn. a lanre 1 w o---t nrrr Wiop. a biaek- - j

i.uh .hop. iab;e, moe n.mi. urauarr and !

other ooil.niM.nir-- . Th. v is a lare a;.oie. iaeh, '

trar au-- i rcerry orcaara on ine j remise. ;

Tup TC Per eintoftn purchase icon- -
1 ""J er w be .irt lown oa rlay of
ale. and the rersiintler A on eonfir!na- - t

ti.in of ale oiie-lhir- rj aner iyinem of oebiv) to
Tvinam a l:- -n on t.ia premise-- , the luleremt lh.re-o- f

to pii Aiiiinaliy, coniinenein .me year from
eontirmatlon ui .aie. to Jane iutil. witlow of said

duruiff ber liie. aa-- l at her death the
aid pnuriiial Km lo be aid to tlw-- heira and le-

gal of vtid ; the remain-tie- r
of a. d puri-ha-- money to te tyabie in

e(5iai iviik-ii- m wa oiouib ami one year T

Inun dale of eouhrmat.a of sa.if. With
tittort-- i from snt-l- date.

W. II. r ASK,
A'lmiiiUtrat.ir of BenJ. ?tnn. dee d

rMLMSTKATOI:'.S ALE

OK

VIKTVEofan ir.!er "ied ont of the Or- - 'BY 1'i.tm of Sor-.-r- t olir-v- . Pa., to the i

uii.iervrnei r,re.-w-.- luf wi:i eiinie lo THirtie
ale iu Hit-- l!i.l.-- l .if J.rjih itui!, in the ll aae j

uf Miank-vui- e. stouji reA-- towi:tip, skcierset !

county, i'a., ou

Saturday, Feb. 15, 1890,
At --' o'c lock. r. it ., the f.'lowin real
estate .if iohu W. Fnla, li---i eil, via :

V X eeruin rPvlof land itu'e in
the i..wi -- iio. roniitv a'ld

nfwi-t'.-- l. on lieiaith i.- l- of tli put'i'r niad
lia.l-:- n i;W'le ehnr h 1. lleriin, a.1inli.f
lati'S of rer T. lnVt Krili heira.
(i.hraim Httt and Miuria'era Siu'Tmn. na

- ar(.l 14o fn hc.. t.'.nrt measiiru,
liaiug tiieruuu ereeted a uew ; j- - lorj f ame

HOUSE, j

new staliie. (bop, etc..

Xo. A pertain trft of Unit slBiat. in2 hr low . y ami stu'e
afr ai.l, a1j'.inin Unis. of J. J. Waiiaer, hL

A't x Vaii-r- . Ki:umel
aii'l oih-- t. snt)n:iir 1l rr. more irly1. havii.r hrr7fi ff U'. a ! li ttian' Uro.

Thi - TrV tim'f P&1 with vlu'ir hvm- -

TEUMS l aali.
V. M. 11. JIILLtlU

c
hat apfa' will he

htM from tt-- ; r al lh? 4 "m--tr Ins vwrs,! d is- -

FEBRUARY ISth, I9th and 20th j

whtii aw: where al ! nn itrtraticD f
itotf iSi;nt IfzrrTvi at in einim?rai:iKi awl I

TaliWitiou of hir tnaM rni;-"- aid rf.rctM I

iijawif In irh rnt ta anl ,!-- ., are rp-- k

4 ! 1 to a.ii ni tvc iP' ir nreHrtc fur
rr'lrwi. a v'orTt:r:if l 'm. 1 b? aj.r ji rull lie
h'!.i t!j thr nYr iiiti't '1 y lxrwtfii the
koura of 'j o'is.m k a. m. an ' j v1 k t iu. ;j

Att?! M. NI FK.
I

A J. il:ijrwr.. 4 . V. li ii.l.l .X3"V.
j

VflTTPP "fREflV CIVFT that
A V a 1 V' fa ihe fniiowtm appiitatioua
lor Tdvern !.,!, have lm fl;i in mj oflie
ami tha' the une w.V, I d n the Voan
tvr aoowaiK-- n Ii:h 01 Keoniarj-- . i

f"hr!e A Mitrbeil. Ad.liaD Towaiii.
" " IK'laan! Nieklow.

Andrew MHii(!e, Berlin Rivjw:jsh, :

h t t'.uesnana'i towiwhip. I

s oil sterner, i oii.ur ee ia r'a. t K
Thomas S tti)liin.. Kialick Toiihi(.
Na'liani.-- l liear. Me5erlaie tfrraiab- --
h lets Kyle. "
Jlary H1M. Rr kwool

le. iif.l-ater- S.trhan:rton Twp.
Villain I!, rook, Salisbury bopingfa.
Jane inier, oiaerel
Leo. H. Tjihwh. "
Sainoel i StoyeT' wn "
J tin H. Kite.
Ahraiura A. M'.!ler. I'rfina

Piothonotiiry nflit, ) l. J. HORNER,
tVb'y X lM i Prooia.-y- .

:PRACTiCAL CARP CULTURE

Oniy 65 Cents.
Tfec r.!r to rrf nfftfH ftir , th i h pxxr

tbMtrxmu Rtnrn aii fait moBt.7 bmX
ii" r'H aiifir-l-,

T! w lht vTfirff fettTUt-- r Km:M ti atp. Con-ti--

I W xmxs "x i r',- - ii ,jintrtionhow-itv- t
i Uiim.m, iIvtw. t3ntr-dntti- i.

Tanctijof thr iJ5. t m ra;a f i?v fn, r. It
irvU.dr mrr for any pr-iir.-

lo iOCx.iIlT, ani al norr'al ,ipdv. prr-di-

intiir owl niv ltotifJ bv Fih n so lv
rn-'- ii j'r',,",r' Trrw?- r. Fervyup 7

iht ani tv t "sa'ivlli- -i !b iU mar rw

lurti iL asuS w fM'ia! ;h:r bvdt. Af'(rea
L. IX LoJjAN.

HSALE

ST

DWELLISG HOUSE1

Yamable EealEs

DWELLING

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Spring Opening
OF- -

NEW SPRING GOODS,

ON

FEBRUARY n, 1S90,

At which time we will be

Good: and Notions in the
PritinH- - , at pnCeS lliat Will a.v--

tOniSh yOU all Come and see
u3

PARKER & PARKER.

RI'LE TO ACCElT OR REFL'SH

f. A. L'merarr. of Kaat rowerBaneh. f'aar- -
brialo.. Pa.: i arr.hii. wife of Mm i lej- -

a and. of Blarkiawk i'o . I.ra : Marsha
wueof W. H. wafner. of Moimm. i ainbr--
i n.. Fa. ; iirtiniw. "iftr WiLiarn Tre:ii. (

lati.an. t atDora Co., Pa. : W.a. urmin.
tha hua'wn.l of Harriet I'mberwar. dee 4 ;
Marieiia, H e wlreof am. i.raTe. ofrvow
4 4k.. Iowa : E:mira scanlei, the wife of F.raan- -'

uel m. ir., of fiawwio l o . loaa. ilaiiah- -
ter of ltairiet Iarraaa. dee'd. :

T. are hereby not i fled to oa aud arr'r at an
Oruoaua" four; to be heid in and fcr ?neret
Co.. fa., on Mntuiar, t;i 24i.li dar of Fr rait.thea aDd there u aereiH or Tefr.a m ta9 lfte
real eatatenf Herman I mberaer. lee d. at ta
ar.praiaed Taltiatmn.erabow eauae wb7thenaaM9
.n. m Wl not he old.
.sbetlfTl Ottre. I .. MII.I EX.

Jan'y U, t SlienlT.

ULE TO ACCEn OP. REFUSE.

lo Alx. lVrkry. of Jormotown raMfrWrt 1 Fa.
I nan BwTtey,f lom Antbn. (,. ; i.mmIbr kimI Ibr, ot Wtmf-riin-
Ta., Vm. , Elwie K. Tnsal ma& Victor Trua).
(J Wetniir?iarrn " . pa. :

You are hrt-h- nr.irl to ba an1 appr at aai
Orpbart' Court Nr b(l m aivl frr rrtrti.ouu'r. Pa.. a HtmAmj, th JUb Amy oi Fwnv
rr. tn aad thereto rrpf mr rrtL !
take th ra! j.te of jaUob Brkfy. a.
th anTsra'ftTM Talaatlm. or ate mttM wbT l a

bumnut5. ) WL & McallU.rC.

RULE TO ACX7EPT OR ERFl'SE.

rouaij, -. Ed H Kimmetl. eatiie.
: William 3 Kimmel!. .VeTook, Neb :

Eilcn X.. wife of Joraa Kef-r- WtTaoee!mvl
Cn . Pa. ; Lona. wife of Lewia

Gap. Tetin. :
Too ara h'ery notified to r arH ainiear at a

Orpbaon' Court ta ba held in and frw imi'n
Conner. Pa., oa Monday, tba iti H da of Pebma-r- r

oexi, then and trMrre to aept or refuse ta tak
the real mate of Pram J. Ornmeil. dwd . at the
appniwd Taiaatina, or how eaoe a by lbe mam
nhoiild not uld.
SoariiT Offl. I JL 1 JfcMTIir

a,lalAa ' t&enX.


